
MediRox D-Dimer Reagent

MediRox D-Dimer series is a further developed
D-Dimer Kit util izing the same monoclonal
antibody in three different reagents. making it
suitable to most measuring systems. Thereby
a unified D-Dimer reporting can be achieved
between different brands of equipment and
measuring methods.

Adoptable to most 350-900 nm measuring
systems

Excellent correlation between 405 nm / óó0 nm
/ 750 nm methods

Liquid reagent, ready to use
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MediRox D-Dimer Reagent

D-Dimer is a key indlcatot of thrombotic errgns such as geep Venou, Thro-bo"ir,
Pulmonary Enrbolism and Disser:inated lntravascular Coagula*ion. Tfit r€rction is
obtained rhrough latex paÈiclés coated wrrth a monodonal antibody dlrected against
D-díme;. lir ttre prcsence of D-Dimer ttre late< paticl* will agEregate and an optical

Ítl'l't3 !r. tlir(1[? o.ol$.?

change can be measured,

PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISÎC'
An obstaclé in standardizing fìbrin
D-Dimer reporting has been that
manufacturers of inEirument have
developed reagents based on a unique
series of monoclonal antibodies.
This has led to a varÌation in results
between systems, and besides the risk
of confusion regarding patient results
it comnlicates all forms of external
control programs. MediRox MRX series
o{ D-Dimer is uniauè to shara one
monoclonal antibody for all reagenls,
With the same antibody MRX143 and
MRX147 can be used on most raading devices, and can b6 jolntly calibrated.

Figurel shows an axcellent corr.olation (R'?*0.988) between MRX143 (750 nm) and
MRX147 (405 nm) reagents.

COMPATIBILITY
MediRox MRX D-Dimer cah be used on most coagulation analyzers. MRX D-Dimer is
currently in use with instruments from llo, Sysmext, Behringo, Tecoo, Bayero, Behn(
Hitachio, Olympus9 and others.

Frgt. Crn€Llior l4RXt43 (750 nm, v. MiX147 (405 nm)
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ORDERINS INFORMATION

Itèm No, Producr Description Pack Sizc

400'ó00 nm D'Dimer Kit 5x3 rrrl Latex
5x7 mL B!ffsr

5x4 mL Latgx
5x7 mL Bulfer

m
MRXl2O2 Ix l  mL

10xl ml

10x1 mLcrch

10x1 mL€ach

MRXl,li| é00.800 nm D.Dlmer Kit

MRX1 81 /1 82n 83 Èxtmlus Lonlrol rLUS Ll
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